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Chapter 5  

Sl Justification/Preaching Christ FOR 

YOU/Repentance/Conversion/Righteousness/Confession & 

Absolution/Conscience/Forgiven 

Sl “Justification is the article upon which the Church stands or falls.” HACF pg. 91 

Justification has been at the heart of much arguing across the ages. In the OT the 

prophets of God argued it with the Baalists.  

 Jesus engages with the Pharisees in this argument.  

 Paul argues it with the Judaizers and John with the Gnostics. It continues today.  

 Why? Because the devil is always attacking the truth and the comfort of this 

biblical doctrine. The Lord takes the obedience of Jesus and applies it to our account. We 

are ‘imputed’ Christ’s righteousness.  

Sl Imputed – Biblical definition: “as reckoned to a person”.  

We see this in 

1. Original Sin. Adam’s sin is ‘imputed’ to all his descendants, by nature sinful and 

unclean, guilty.  

2. The righteousness of Christ is imputed to all who believe (through faith). How do we 

have that faith? We hear the Gospel promise and ‘faith’, God’s gift to us, believes it 

and has it. The Holy Spirit is the active agent working through the Word. 

3. Our sin is imputed to Christ. His righteousness to us.  

Sl Martin Luther called this ‘the Great Exchange’.  

Sl (pic of a blank slate if possible with just the word JESUS on it)  

Forgiveness of sins is the removal of our sins and then on that blank slate we receive the 

‘righteousness of Jesus’.  

Sl 2 Corinthians 5:21 

 

Sl: The Word of Promise, Christ FOR YOU 

Sl  “We treat of the forgiveness of sins in two ways. First, how it is achieved and won. 

Second, how it is distributed and given to us.” (pg. 93) 
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 N. American Christianity’s older preaching of the Gospel was a call to return to the cross. 

But we cannot get to the cross and the cross does not ‘deliver’ forgiveness. 

Sl: “On the cross, Jesus wins forgiveness of our sins  … His forgiveness to us .. is 

delivered in the Word.” (pg. 93) 

 The cross is where the battle is won and Christ declares “it is finished”. Satan has lost. It 

is done. But the forgiveness won there is not delivered to us there. How does God deliver His 

gracious forgiveness to us? He delivers it to us through the ongoing and continuous 

proclamation of the Gospel and the work of the Word connected with earthly elements, the 

Sacraments. Distribution of grace and forgiveness happens in the meal, the Lord’s Supper.   

Worship will reflect these biblical teachings. It is why a sermon is different from a Bible study. 

Preaching is distinguished from teaching. The death of Christ must be preached, forgiveness 

must be preached. Of course, we have heard it, of course we know it BUT we continue to NEED 

to hear it, to be assured of it OR we can easily wander or drift in our focus. We preach Christ 

crucified FOR YOU. Consider these verses. 

Sl 1 Corinthians 12:3 

 Galatians 4:6 

 John 19:30 

 Colossians 2:3 

 1 Peter 3:18 

Sl The Word, the Word, the Word … “this is FOR YOU, take what is yours.” (pg. 95) 

Sl: “For You” makes all the difference.  

 The victory of the cross is delivered in the preached Gospel. This is Good News. 

Sl “God’s Word … can be divided into commands and promises. Commands are kept by 

doing. A promise is kept by believing it” pg. 95 

 The Gospel is a promise and so there is nothing we can do with because it is God’s 

promise in Christ and Christ has accomplished everything needed FOR YOU. 

Sl Galatians 3:18   

The promise came 430 years before the Law. God’s covenant with Abraham and to his 

offspring (singular, one person who is Christ). Let’s back up in Galatians. 

Sl Galatians 3:2-5   

  

Sl Ephesians 2:8-9 

Sl Romans 3:28 

 So very important. “Preaching Jesus without preaching … (read quote on pg. 96) … 

faith is born.”  
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N. American Christianity talks about faith, but Faith in WHAT? Emphasis can easily slip to OUR 

faith, the strength of it, the conviction or intensity. “I love Jesus to death, why is He doing this to 

me?” Emphasis is in the wrong place which changes everything and misses the promise 

through which Jesus delivers forgiveness and comfort. 

Video:  Is Lutheranism the True Catholic Church start at 30:30 – 37:58. 

Sl Doctrine of Repentance 

 In N. American Christianity repentance is the requirement that I change. I stop doing 

sinful things and start doing godly things. It is often understood as a one time event. I resolve … 

which can so easily put me back on the shaky ground of my resolve, my decision, my work, my 

sincerity.  

Sl: Biblical Picture of Repentance 

John the Baptist came preaching repentance and so did Jesus. But what is repentance? 

What images come to mind? How do we define it? How does Jesus define it?  

Sl Three Parables of Jesus in Luke 15: lost sheep, lost coin, lost son. 

Video: Stories about the Dangers of Revivalism, Pietism, and Mysticism. Start at 1:22  - 1:32:26  

 As we consider these parables in light of what happens in them. Who goes to find the lost 

sheep? What does the shepherd do upon finding the sheep? Who searches for the lost coin? 

With what kind of diligence? What does she do upon finding the coin? Renaming these parables 

better reflects what happens.   

Sl Parable of the Seeking and Finding Shepherd. Parable of the Sweeping and Finding 

Widow. 

 The last of the three parables is one that finally appeals to our rational sense of fairness. 

We think we see ‘repentance’ in the son who decides he has done wrong and heads for home. 

At least he does something, the work of repentance. (Luke 15:18-19) It is our effort and our 

resolve that matter. And of course the Father (God) will show mercy because we have learned 

our lesson. But that is not what happens. This parable should be renamed as,  

Sl The parable of the running, forgiving, sweeping up in arms of mercy and killing the fatted 

calf father. 

 The father will not let the son finish his rehearsed ‘sorry’ speech. Instead, the Father gifts 

the son with the ring, the robe, the feast, not deserved but given as gifts by the Father.  

 And we cannot wrap our minds around this. Repentance is God’s gift to us just like Faith 

is God’s gift to us. Consider these scriptures, 

Sl Acts 5:31 

 Acts 11:18 

Sl The Bible teaches that repentance has two parts: contrition and faith. 

 Two Parts of Repentance 
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Contrition is awareness of both our sin and our sinfulness (nature) It is a ‘terrified conscience.’ 

A ‘troubled conscience’ has an awareness of sin. A terrified conscience has an awareness of 

both sin and God’s wrath over sin. (pg. 100) 

Faith  

Consider Saul and David or Judas and Peter. Each one sinned and all were contrite, sorrowful 

because of their sin. But Saul and Judas knew despair because they did not believe or trust the 

promise of God to be merciful, to forgive and to restore. David and Peter did. 

 Without faith repentance is incomplete. The two together, contrition and faith, make 

repentance. Repentance is what happens when the Law and the Gospel do their work on us. 

The Holy Spirit brings the full weight of God’s law – we are contrite. The H.S. brings the 

consolation of God’s Gospel promise and we are renewed and comforted.  

Sl “Where there is Forgiveness of Sins there is Life”. M. Luther 

Sl Conversion: God’s Work not Ours. 

 How is a sinner converted to God?  

Sl Chart on pg. 102 

Sl Acts 16:14 

Sl Matthew 11:27 

Sl Matthew 13:11 

Sl 1 John 5:20 

Sl 2 Corinthians 4:6 

Sl Romans 10:17 

 Again this is why the sermon, the preached word and the Sacraments, the Word with the 

earthly elements, given FOR YOU are so important for us to grow in faith. It is the Holy Spirit 

working through the Word of God, who gives faith and causes us to trust in Jesus and His cross.  

Sl Passive Righteousness 

 Luther struggled mightily with Romans 1:17 and the word, ‘righteousness’.  

Sl Romans 1:16-17 

 He knew ‘righteousness’ to be what God required of us, our keeping the Law and he 

simply couldn’t keep it fully no matter how hard he worked. Luther’s confessor priest feared for 

Luther’s physical life. Luther found himself close to hating God. In Romans Luther thought Paul 

was demanding even more. He saw the Gospel as an intensified law called the Evangelical 

Councils. This was a common understanding and still is for many Christians. It is so easy to mix 

up Law and Gospel and confuse the two. The Beatitudes can be taught as Law with devastating 

results. Luther, like many in N. American Christianity knew despair because he was failing. The 

Law crushed him, hammered him and he was beaten down and railing against God. No joy, no 

freedom. 
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Video  Is Lutheranism the True Catholic Church? Start at 3:48 and end at 8:28 

Sl “The righteousness of the Gospel belongs to Jesus but is graciously given to us.” Pg. 108 

 Luther saw plainly that there was a difference between ‘commanded righteousness’ and 

‘promised righteousness. Commanded must be achieved by keeping the Law but promised 

righteousness is a gracious gift from God.  

 Luther discovered or uncovered the CLARITY of the Gospel.  It was not a new teaching, 

but rather just what the Word of God said. This doctrine is worth fighting and dying for because 

this teaching alone gives comfort and peace to sinners. God makes us righteous by gifting us 

the righteousness of Christ. Joy, Freedom! 

Sl The Office of the Keys handout. 

Sl John 20:22-23 

Video:  Confession and Absolution, That’s so Roman Catholic! Start @3:43 and end at 

13:31 

Sl Jesus is our defense. He is our Parakletos who stands before the Father in the heavenly 

court, pleading our cause. Pg. 114  

 Jesus sends the Holy Spirit to be our Paraclete on earth.  

Sl John 14:16-17 

 The Holy Spirit speaks the words of Jesus to our conscience.  

Sl “Comforting the terrified conscience is the stated goal of the Lutheran teachers.” Pg 115 

 “Where’s the comfort?” is part of why Bryan wrote the book. It is an unique focus in 

Lutheran theology and worship. When you are in worship ask yourself, ‘where was the Law that 

‘terrified’ my conscience and where was the ‘comfort’ that kept me from despair? Law and 

Gospel rightly distinguished and applied in preaching is critical. Lutheran theologians look for 

the truth that comforts, the truth that forgives, the truth that saves. God’s Word tells us that 

Jesus is ‘the truth’. 

Sl John 14:6 

Sl “A good conscience is not a conscience without sin … A good conscience is a forgiven 

conscience.” Pg 116 

Sl Hebrews 9:14&15 

Jesus has something better for us than the pendulum of pride or despair. We hear the promise 

of eternal life spoken in heaven and into our ears and hearts, “Your sins are forgiven”.  

 

Next class is Tuesday, April 26th, @ 6:30 p.m. following Lent and Easter.    


